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Overhead Door™ Brand Featured on Season Three of HGTV’s  

“Desert Flippers” 
 Leading garage door brand provides curb appeal to hit show for third consecutive year 

 
August 23, 2018 - HGTV power couple Eric and Lindsey Bennett enlisted the Overhead Door™ 

brand for the third season of Desert Flippers, giving Palm Springs real estate an exciting 

makeover. Through its Overhead Door™ distributor, Overhead Door Company of the Desert™, 

contemporary doors and garage door openers were installed on two projects, helping to transform 

not only the aesthetic of the homes, but the entire neighborhood as well. 

“This is the modern finish that this house needed. To put something so high-end on a 

home like this — it really brings it up a notch,”  said Desert Flippers host Lindsey Bennett about 

the crisp lines and sleek design of Overhead Door™ Aluminum 521 garage door, which perfectly 

complemented a home’s metamorphosis from pigsty to posh pad. 

Another Desert Flippers project received a Thermacore® garage door, one of the 

Overhead Door™ brand’s most durable and attractive offerings. These doors deliver thermal 

efficiency in both cold and hot climates, making it a good match for the triple-digit desert 

temperatures of Palm Springs. 

Overhead Door™ brand can be seen on popular home improvement and design television 

programs on DIY Network and HGTV, as well as homes produced by national magazines, such 

as Southern Living, to illustrate to customers the impact a garage door can make on the curb 

appeal of a home. 
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New episodes of Desert Flippers premiere Tuesdays at 9 p.m./8 p.m. CST on HGTV. Visit 

http://www.hgtv.com/shows/desert-flippers for more details. 
 

 
About the Overhead Door™ brand  
A brand of Overhead Door Corporation, The Overhead Door™ brand is one of the most trusted 
for garage doors and garage door openers in North America. Through its dedicated network of 
more than 400 Overhead Door™ Distributors – which operate across the country under 
“Overhead Door Company” trade names – that provide superior service and expertise to 
consumers, the brand is easily recognized by its iconic Red Ribbon logo and “The Genuine. The 
Original.” slogan. For additional information, visit overheaddoor.com. 
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